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Tho elastic constants ol' single crystals ot* ziue liavc bet^ u studied 
using diffuse X-jay  ^ soattoring. Hr(icij>ro(^ al nodes 004 and 200 were 
involved in thi'. study. A jnicrojjUotomot-oj* survey nl‘ the diffuse 
rodections gave intensity for a. number of diieciions in jcciprocal 
spa(je. From tho intensities tho elastic^  ratios were evaluated and 
finally the absolute values determined using the comjH'ossibility 
data Ibr zinc. Tho values in units of 10^  ^dynes, ciu"^  are : 10-97,
Cjo ^  2-72, — 5-62, C33 — 7-35, 044 -  4-56 and c^^^ — 7-12. Results
are comparable to the values of olasih; constants detfu-niiTied by various 
other tcchnifjuos.
1. Introduction
Crystal dynamics has boon sucec’ssfully dealt using tho phenomena of diffuse 
X-ray scattering. Its study began as a means of accounting for th(^  dependence 
of the intensity of normal Bragg-Laue refif‘ctions on t('mpcratur<\ This l(‘d t(.) the 
theory of tho connection with the elasth  ^properties of crystals and of the force 
(xmstants between the constituent atoms. A largo number of autlitu's luive made 
determinat.ions of elastic spectrum studying thermal diffuse scat tering of X-rays. 
A full review to it is by Wooster (1992). Lastly diffuse reflection studi(^ s hav(^  
been applie^ d to molecular crystals (Joshi (V" Kasbyap 1964; Chandra tV Hemlcar
1973). In studying tho elastic constants of metal crystals with cubic structures 
method of diffuse reflection was applied with gre^ af^  success, but no attempt, was 
made with the (!rystals having a lower symmetry so far. To test the applicability 
of tho method elastic properties of hexagonal zim; ju(4;al crystals Avere tmder- 
laken. The photographic technique of recording diflus(^  X-ray reflection Avas 
employed since it is simple, practicable and do not- requires the stabilization of 
the X-ray output. From the single crystal diffuse refltH^ tion photographs 
elastic ratios were determined.
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2. T heory
ThnrmaJ dilTuwr, scnttorijiK resulting oul o1' tJuu-mal motions which have 
thoir (^ losc- relations with th(‘ clastic* oonslaiits of the atoms is simiDly the sum 
of coiilribiitJoiiH tmm mult.i-phonon scat I nring mtci actions. The rel-voctor 
IJ* dclinos the diffusii reflection intcuisity from Wooster (19G2) as
trrjvi //*2
U t V^—  ^U'h ( 1)
where J’(‘]>^ M^^1rlts the K-mrfaca w hich is doliiied as
/^Wc ^
wJiore f (corresponds (o tluc direction cosines wave normal to tlie
(elastic wave (rekha) and G represents th(c dirccction cosines G'j, of the line
joining the neari’st relp to tln^  origin (rchxaa’tor). By studying diffuse scattering 
intonsit V alxmt snitabh*- lolps all the valii(\s of the constants aio obtained using',^  
relation for cubic compressibility and clastic modtdii for hexagonal zinc as
(2)
where Xvi^  A'la A'as tilasth; ratios.
Expektmrntal
Floxagonal zinc-metal smgli^  crystals lielonging to crystal class were
grown by Bridgemanirs tce,hni(ju(\ Tin' method consists in lowering a sell 
designed tube of pyrcix glass containing molbm pure (99*9%) zine through a 
vertical fumac*c‘. The taibr^  was allowed to erei^ p thioiigh the furnace at a uniform 
rate' of 8 mm/liour. Tlic' t ube was so fahric a^ted that its bottom formed a hooked 
(capillary. This is essential to induce* a single crystalline grovdh. The tube 
after il reached the bottom, wns allowed to cool for another 24 hours and tlion 
brought, out. and brokiui open, Aft(U‘ removal from the glass tube the crystal 
was (d.ehed in a solution consisting hydrogen peioxido (3 parts), glacial acetic 
acid (2 parts) a.nd water (1 part). Usually the whole hloek was a single crystal 
but wdnm it wiis not so. there appears boundaries between separate crystals, 
which W(‘i'c (Nisily revealed by simple etching for a few^  minutes. The crystals 
were then tesi-iAcl for )>eing single. Its orientations wej*e determined by X-ray 
photographs U‘<ing Cii radiat ion and faces parallel to the required crystallo- 
gra])hic planes cut whh a microtome and electropolishod.
Tlu^  (crystals whuh' im muted on Uni cam oscillation goiiiomotors with the 
plants ol i(4(k)) and (00/) laces vertical. The radiation used was Cu K , with a
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balanced filter (Ni-Oo) and the tube run at 15 KV and 20 luA. This eliminates 
higher harmonics.
The distribution ol‘ intensity oA^ er the dilTusi^  spots were scanned with a 
self-recording Moll MicrophotometcM*. Coutcnir maps of tlii^  respect lye diffuse' 
spots were constructed from tlie eoinpiited values of int(aisiti(‘s obtained from 
the ordinates of the photometric emw by cojnparisiou Avith the (lalibiatiou 
wedge, following the method of Robinson (IbJTi) Tluv valu(^  of intensity curres- 
]>onding to (^ ach rekha was obtained lioni tJu' (‘X}>ei iiiKmtal (amtours (vl‘ the 
diffuse spots. Measured intensities W(n(^  eoireeted ior divt‘rg(‘iiee due to tinitc^  
size of the la-ue spot. (Jorrection due to g(‘Ueial scattei ing u'as detennijiod from 
the graph of inteusity vs as given m figures 1 and 2 . Rrc'lijiiinaiy values
of the stiffness (constants wm-e next < alcnlab'd. These values Avme us(‘d iji th(' 
ealoulation of second order eoiitiibntion which Avas retpiired to b<‘ subtjacied 
from the ditfuse scattering intensity jnoasuied.
Fig. 1. Curves showing the variation of diffuse intonsily jdoitod as function of l/A-*»for 
zinc single crystals using the relp 004 and various rekhas.
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2. ('urvPH thu variation of diffuHc intensity plotted as fuiictirin of I f K ’^ ^fov
ziiUi sinR](' erystalK iihhi^  tlie rolji 200 and various rokhas, *
4 . RESlfLTS
Th<^ r(ari]H()(N‘il |inints usod lor ilin ovaliiatiou of tlip ela.s1 i(* oonstanis
iir(5 004 ami 200 using //OO and 00/ faci‘S of Zinc single crysials. Firstly wc aim 
at tlu^  ratios of the (elastic constants Avhich worn coulaiued in the relative values 
of iliffuse soattm-ing eoiTt^ spuuding to diflereut reldxas. From eq. (1 ) the intensity 
of diffuse X-rays is inversely proport ional to Hence the ratio of elastic
constants wta(‘ old.amed (taldo 1 ) from the slopes of 1 vs IjK*^ graphs as in 
figures I and 2. The a-bsoJuti^  values of elastic ccmstaiit were obtained utilizing 
the expression for the value of eoiii]>ressibilitiy for ziue which depends on the 
absolute value of one or iuoi i‘ of the elastic; constants from eq. (2 ). By utilizing 
(1 —y^ o) for hexagonal nystal, the value of Xi\ calculated to he 0d 6 .
The delermined v'^ alues of edastie (;onstants are given in table 2. Results obtained 
are comparable to the reported values by Waterman (1958) and A^ 'aluos given 
in Solid Stat e Physics (1958)
Table I
jj^ flOOhuo _ ^ 6 ^ 0  42
KfOlOlii'oa Cn
X[001]„i _  0^ 4 .  *2
«[010]„,1 Oao"
^[100]*’’i>i,o _ ®M __ Q.27
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iC[001?^, ^ 0-73
®33
Table 2
Elastic
ConstimtB
Oaloulalea 
value in units ol' 
10^  ^(]yrio/cm“
Reportofl 
valuos in 
10^  ^dyno/cirr
On 164)7 1610
Ojj 2 72 3-26
<^13 6-62 6-01
0 „ 7-36 610
Ou 4-66 3-83
0,e 712 6'83
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